
September Marriages.
lIf A I Ii I.tU IIOBU;! JlUi UWUB lu v?6"' O)W L' The' Southern Home announces that YCapt E AShotwell, formerly associate $onaftd wh om marriage license r have,

editor of that paper under Qen Hill's heh issued byihe register of deeds nt,

has accepted the post-- ing last month. As compared with the

standard A. . Molasse firm with a moderate
inquiry bat no sales reported. Bice steady
with a moderate business. .Fork firmer and
closing quiet; new, 14al5 20,: Lard opened
firmer; prime steam, 9 22Ja9 30, closing at
9 ?27Ja9 30. . Whiskey --quiet at 1
Freights to Liverpool steady; r -

COTTON.

-- Noefolk. Quiet; middlings, 103c; net re-
ceipts, 751; sales, 50; exports coastwise,
1336.

Baltimore Dull and lower; middlings,
IHc; gross receipts, 706; sales, 375; spinners,
270; exports coastwise, 120.

Just Arrived.
A splendid assortment ot Ladies'

Neck Chains and Lockets, Ladies' Opera Chains, Ladies'

and Gents' Sleeve Buttons,

G e nts' Chains, Gents' Collar Buttons,
And a Handsome Line of JETT GOODS.

: '
: . - 1

THE CITY.
Tuesday, October 3, 18T7.

" Tot ' WwiTTnrR To-T- ) AY. For the
t mm mm Ctl M .M AiiyvoMi 1A1a

easterly write, cloudy weather, and ram
areas with stationary pressure and tern--

perature.

NEW ADVERTISE MENTS.

. .ThhnN Starjles-rCommis3io- ner.

Charlotte Institute for Young Ladies,
Drayton & Co New Firm.

' Do you owe WittkOwsky & Rintels.
Mrs E McNelis Millinery Goods.
C W White Wanted.
Wilson & Burwell Druggists.
Callender's Minstrels to-nig-

LOCAL BRIEFS.
- '. . . 5

Again, --yesterday, there were unmis
takable igng ptt business activity on
the streets. .

;
: ; - ;

The minstrel ' band as it moved
through the streets yesterday, drew al-

most as well as a circus procession.

Several tracts of land were sold at
auction yesterday, but being executors'
or trustees' sales, brought compara
tively low prices." "

Great interest was manifested in the

-- AT-

AND SEE

o

)
"' "i- -

HAVE A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY

CALL
aug24

reyival in progress at Calvary Mission ty. Should the section hands deter-churc- h

last night. Rev. Mr Pi?ott mine to cease work altogether, it is LOW PRICES RULE

tion of managing : editor of the Farmer,
land Mechanic, a journal which is to be
ieonorl in "Raleinth ohnnfc flip mirlrUft nf
fche m(nth) under the auspices of the
denartment of agriculture of this State.
During h residence among us he has
maae many warm menus m iU

and throughout the county,; who will
regrei 10 near 01 ma uwm.uu l"
Utafn AlaAUrTlAPA WP Wish him ITiaJ

. t s lmost aounuaub euuuecs iu uia uc un-

dertaking, and congratulate the edito
rial fraternity of Raleigh on such , an
acquisition to the press of that city.

About to Strike
An order having been issued by the

Superintendent of the Charlotte & At-t- l

lanta Air-Lin-e Railroad for a reduction
of wages of the section hands Iemploy
ed on the road, from ninety cents a day
to seventy-five- , to take effect October
first, some of them have refused to
go to work, and are making an effort
. l i:r ww ancc v,tt

lO get up H an hit, uan ouvtcoo iucj i

will have, it is impossible to tell, but it
is thought that matters will be adjust- -

ed with little trouble. The railroad
claims that the reduction is anecessi--

likely that their places could be easily
isnnniiftf. as tne country is iun oi moor- -

ri '
mg men wno win Degin. worK. iramp
diately at seventy-fiv- e cents a day; r
GoIng to the Fair.

Th ouegtion whether or not the
military companies of this city and
county will attend the State Fair,
was settled yesterday by a letter from
the Adjutant-Gener- al of this State to
Maj J G Harris, of the second battal--

ion, which states that free transporta- -

tion will be lurnished all tour ot tne
companies. Camp Russell barracks
will be thrown open to them, and the
only expense to which the companies
will be subjected, is the cost of their
board while in Raleigh a very small
item. The Adjutant-Gener- al urges upon
Maj Harris to make every exertion to
secure a large attendance, and he is
confident that the representation will
be full, notwithstanding the busy sea- -

son. lne companies win prooaDiy not
spend more than one day at the fair,

The Georgia Minstrels Last Night.
Callender's Georgia Minstrels per

formed at the opera house last night.
An excellent crowd was in attendance,
and the merriment was very great,
amounting sometimes to boisterous- -
ness. It was evident that the audience
was well pleased with the entertain
ment. In some respects it was good,
in others not. The "music was excel- -

lent. The -- dancing was also good, but
the clog feature was lacking. Many of
the jokes were old and many bad. 1 he
little darkey was the life of the even- -

ing. Without considering age or any- -

thing else, he is the-bes- t artist in the
company. From first to last he bore
himself in a highly creditable manner,
The tamborine end man, Billy Ker--
sands, was good also. The company
will give another performance to-nig-

and an entire change of programme is
announced.

A Curious Still- -

Seeing in our paper a week or ten
days ago, something about a very sin
gular still in Lincoln county, a friend
is moved to tell us of one near Trout- -
man's depot, on the Statesville Rail
road, which is made altogether of wood,
even to the worm. There is np. ther- i

copper, brass or iron about it, and it
is said tnat tne bandy which is turned
out from it is the very best that-- has
ever been made; men will pay fifty
cents more on the gallon for it and the
children in the neighborhood r.rv fnra v j -

To fit Men, Youths, Boys and Children, of all sizes, which they positively agree to sell at

LOWER PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN IN THIS MARKET.

Also a complete assortment of DRY GOODS, in all its branches, comprising a full line of

Domestics, Dress Goods, of all iescriptions, Woolens, Flannels, Carpets, Hen anfl Mies' Hats.

and every thing kept in a first class establishment. BOOTS and SHOES, to fit young and old,

at astonishing low prices. We are determined to increase our business, and will inaugurate
the lowest city cash prices. All we ask is a call; our .goods and prices will speak for themselves.

iQJ59 We are the only agents for the celebrated PEARL SHIRTS, made of genuine Wam-sutt-a

muslin and three-pl- y linen bosom. Price, only one dollar the cheapest and best Shirit

for the money in the worXd. H. MORRIS i BROS.
sept 27

Just Arrived.

THEM.

THE DAY !

OF

fhligMall

UU fill,
Short Mice,

Clothiers and Tailors.

his friends.

BANK OF

r. f

& 8H0ES,

Alexander Seigle '& 0o,:

would be glad to have

call and see him.

We can't be undersold by any house

Below is published the names of per-- i

same month last year, ' the list shows
a very decided falling off in the matri- -

mrmia.1 hnninPRS r.

f ' ! :
whites ' 1 '

" ; '

T 1

William Terrell; Alice E Peoples.
Eev W M Hunter, Monaca Nisbet.
James g Laffert Hattie E Kerns.
Thomas Walker, Mary Sanders.

- J - - S. s-

C0L0EED.

Joe Benton, Anna Harrison.
Edom Stewart, Mary Jane Jamison.
Jerry Halket, Laura Hunter.
Robt Williams, SalUe Henderson.
Robt Davis, Ella Potts.
Morgan Wallace, Hannah Williams.
Jack Stover, Hannah Robinson.

Released from Jail.
We have more than once referred to

the case of the man R P Clements, who
waa JailBU ttUUUl "V""" a
stealing morphine and other articles
wnne on a Dronacieu.

uouauuu. xucic
is no doubt about the fact, as already
stated, that the man is of good family
a has been a gentleman. Letters
giving his 'history have been receiv-

ed here since his incarceration,
from gentlemen in Virginia, of well-know- n

character and standing. In
consequence of these

.
letters gentlemen

.j.v i
" j

1n the case, and yesterday one oi tnese;, .,, nipnt's bond, tte mavor
having reduced the amount, anothe
wnt t. t.hfi dnnt with him. and the
unfortunate man left for Lynchburg,
near which place bis family resides,
Wben - arrested here he was bor--

derine on mania portu. His offence
was committed under the influence of
drink .which had diseased his mind and
destroyed his finer sensibilities.

The New Freight Line to the North.
The new freight line to tbe .North via

the Carolina Central Railroad to Ham- -

let, thence via the Raleigh & Augusta
Air-Lin- e, and Raleigh & Gaston Rail
roads to Norfolk, thence by steamer to
Northern ports, may now be said to be
open. The first shipment for that
route, consisting of a lot of new cotton,
was received irom Atlanta yesteraay,
and will be sent on to-da- y. By the
first of next week everything will be
in working order, an agreement in re-

gard to freights having been at last ar-

rived at.
A temporary joint depot has been

erected at Hamlet till a more substan-
tial one can be constructed. Mr B
Whiting, formerly agent at Laurin- -

burg, will act as agent for the Carolina
Central Railroad at the junction ; Mr
Polk, the former agent at Polkton,
goes to Laurinburg, and the Polkton
agency will be filled by a telegraph
operator from Winnsboro, 8. C.

The passenger schedule of the Caro- -

ijna Central Railroad will be shortly
changed eo as to connect at Hamlet,
but for the present at least, passengers
will change cars at the junction.

Fell In a Fainting Fit.
Last evening about 7:30 o'clock,;Mis

Thos M Harkey, accompanied by an- -

other party, was on her way to Calvary
Mission Church, to attend the revival
exercises, and when opposite the
pump in front of Thos J Black's saloon,
on Trade street, was taken deathly sick
and began to stagger. Her companion
caught and held her, and summoned
help, but before aid was extended she
fell to the ground in a severe fit. The.,r., nvA ;fuuiui bu Li t ww uuiau tv o iigu x li vkj

the store of Hall Bros, nearby, and
waB iaid upon an impromptu bed,
made of sacks. Here she remained
far snmfi linifi. fmeep.hless and in an
unconscious conditio u. Dr J B Jones,

v, rv . n..i nun wr nr rinuu iui m i lvrii in rrr: 1 1 Lii v

hours bsfore the woman had sufficient
iv recovered to admit of her removal.
The fits, while they lasted, were very
terrible; each lasted about five, minutes,
with an interval of about this time be
tween them, and during their contin

nn th woman foamed at tbe month
&nd wonld nave bitten nerseir bad she
not been held.

.Would Never Use Them.
If persons were aware of the injurious

character of most baking powders, they
would never use them. Ignorant persons
know nothing about the chemical combina
tions necessary. The only good Baking
rowder. , prepared by a pnysician with
special regard to its healthfulness, is Dr
pace's Cream Baking Powder,

L

TELEGRAPHIC MARKKT.

OCTOBER 1, 187T.

PRODUCE

Baltimore Oats steady. Bye quiet at 68
afifl. Provisions stead v and firm. Mnn

I pork, ;14i15. Bacon, shoulders, 81; clear
'&3 VeDL

i quiet at 1 124. ougar quiet at 101.

Wheat, No. 3 red fall, 1 18 bid, Corn, 41i'
Kve u.iet and unchanged. Barley quiet

firm at 13 75f Bujk meatsfno offerings and
no bids. Jjacon, 7i, 8S and 9a91 for should

, clear ribs and clear sides. Lard nomi
nal. Hogs active; packin? , 5 25. Cattle
dull and weak with no demand for native

"r'- - F$rrrI".?,!U- -

Cincinnati Flour dull: familv. e lOafi 9.a

gS&g Sdull and drooping at 60. Barley heavv: No.
Sugar

w hw5r dull and lower TOI t. i j . tm mi i j"bk'b mw" iu iur u- -
I mind and unchanged. " -
I , i

- New York Flour! dull and in buyers'
TO? superhne western and state closing
ou. Boubiiciu uout uuii ana easier, com--
tnn. In (. in G TtZ 1. --V-.

680a8 50. Corn la2c better and in active

ed; 68J, for yellow western. Oats steady
P?" and unchanged. v Sugar quiet
tananrm: etas ior lair to eood renmnsr: re- -

fined firm andin pmA m. ir,ir.T fc.

ii i
to order, at

aud would be pleased to see

; Boston Steady; middlings, lljc;. gross
receipts, 2,000.

WiiMiNGTOH Nominal; middlings, 10c;
net receipts, 357; sales, spinners, 48; exports
coastwise, 109. .

Philadelphia Quiet ; middlings, life ;

net receipts, 60: cross, 124; Bales, .335. spin- -
Iners, 300.

Niw Obleaks Steady; middlings, 102c;
low middlings, 10ic; good ordinary, 10c;
net receipts, 2,925; gross, 4,348; sales, 900;
exports, 178.

: August i Dull and lower; middlings, 10ic;
receipts, 581; sales, 417.

Chableston Easier; middlings, lOfc; net
receipts, 1,936; sales, 800; exports coastwise,
2,311.

Nw YoEKQuiet; uplands, lljc; Orleans,
Hie; sales, 35; consolidated net receipts,
22,391; expoits to Great Britain, 6.827.

Liverpool Noon Easier but not quota- -
Diy lower; miaanng uplands, oo; middling
Orleans, 6Jd; sales, 10,000; speculations and
exports, 1,000; receipts, 1,000; no American.
Futures 8eller at Saturday night's prices;
uplands, low middling clause, October and
November delivery. 6id: November and De
cember delivery, 6$d; new crop, shipped Oc--
wDer ana JNoyemDer, per sail, Cid; Decern
ber and January, 6 d.

3:30 P M8ale3 of American, 6,550; up- -
iauu, iow miuuuug clause JNoveniDer ae
livery, 6id.

5 P M Futures dull. V

FUTUKES

New Yokk- - --Futures closed steady. Sales
25,000.

October, 11 04 c.
November. 10 91c.
December, 10 91c.
January, 11 01c.
February, 11 15al6
March, 11 29a30c.
April, 11 44a45c.
May, 11 58a59c.
Jui.e, 11 72a73c.

CIN A NC1A1..

New Yoek Monev casv and nffArrl t a
Bterling, 2. Gold quiet at 3. Governments
steaay. xxew 7. states dull.

The Cotton Market.

OBSKRVER OFI :K.

'hakloite. N.O., October 2, 1877.

The market closed yesterdav at the anota
tions of the day before, but with a down
ward tendency. We quote as follows:

The following quotations are averaoed from
prices given by a majority of the cotton buyers :

8tained 5a8
Tinged 9iOrdinary 9
Good Ordinary 93
tiow Middling 10
Middling 10 1--

Good Middling 10J
Receipts for the day, 36 bales.
Keceipts in all ports. 22,391
Exports to Great Britain, 6.827
Exports to France, none.
Exports to the Channel none.
Exports to the Continent, none.
ptock, 135.515

There is no Excuse for Poor Bread, -

biscuits or rolls if Dooley's Yeast Powder is
used. A trial will convince von that it is
the best, healthiest and cheapest bakinsr
powder.

ED Latta & Sro outr enk all competitors
prices tell.

..T. O. & R. R.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I

. Charlotte, N. C. July G, WZJ. l
and after Monday. JuIt Uth. Vip01 Schedule will be run otop this

road :

GOING NORTH.

L3ave Charlotte. 8 30 a. m." D. College, 10.20" MooresvillA 10.54 "
Arriye Stateaville, 12.00 m.

GOING SO UTH.

Lsave Statesville. 1.30 p. m." Mooresville, 2.39 "
" D. College, 3.13 "

Arrive Charlotte, 5.00 "
Close connection made at Statesville with

trains over the W. N. C. R. R.
Round trip tickets to Newton and Tetnrn

$4.40, to Hickory ard return $5.00, to Mor- -
ganion ana return $t.io, to Marion and re-
turn $7.65, to Henry's and return $8.40, to
Asheville and return $12.40, to Warm
Springs and return $18 40. These tickets
are good for return passage until November
1st, 1877.

All charges must be pre paid on Freight
offered for shipment to Section House, Hen
derson's, Alexandriana and Caldwell's
These being "Flag Stations," tbe Company
is not liable for loss, or damage to freight
after it is unloaded at either of the above
named "Flag Stations."

No freight will be received by Agents for
shipment unless the name of consignee and
destination is distinctly marked thereon.

J J GORMLEY,
july7 Superintendent.

Atlanta & GMie Air-lin-e Railway.

OFFJTE SUPERINTENDENT, 1

Atlanta, Ga. J

Takes effect Sunday, June 10th, 1877, at
1 o'clock, P. M, ; ,.-

COMING NORTH TRAIN
Leaves Atlanta. 4 00 pm
Arrives at Gainesville... 6 21pm

: : Lula, ( Athens' connec n) 6 55 p m
9 40 p m

Greenville,.... mmw 11 18 p m
Spartanburg, 12 52 a m

i Narrow Gauge Junc'n..... 3 18 a m
Charlotte,..;...... ............. 4 12 a m
N C R R Junction, . 4 20am

GOING SOUTH TRAIN NO. 2.

Leaves N OR R Junction,. 7 00 pm
vuuiuuo,,... i 7 10 pm

Arrive at Narrow Gauge Junc'n. 805pm
Spartanburg 10 45 p m

gf- -i i Greenville,... 12 30 a m
cf Seneca, 2 20 a m

5 08am
Gainesville. 5 43 a mit

:. 8 45 am
Freight and 'Accommodation leaves Char-lptt- e

daily, except Sunday, at' 7 00 a. m .;
arrives daily, except Sunday, at 6 10 p. m.

PElGrJbiA.JVI & CO.;

preached and about twenty persons
j -- a v, .u.. nan,'ani.UDUcaicU Hii tuc aiiai am uouiucuio. i

rrha ha ,nflJifl Rhnw- -
T7rpatfr

ing finger-nail- s to throw
on the man with the dirtiest has lost
its popularity, but matching for cigars
with the numbers on papers, is still all
the rage, and every new-com- er is rob
bed without mercy.

Conntv Commissioners
The board of county commissioners

held its regular monthly meeting at
the court house yesterday. Very little
hnainftfla nf nublic interest was trans- -

acted, the time of the meetior being
chiefly occupied with discussions and
approvals of bills for county expenses,
The board will meet again to-da- y,

when jurors will be drawn, and other
preparations made for the November
Superior Court.

Sale of the Fair Grounds.
The fair grounds of the Carolina

Park Association were sold in front of

the court house yesterday, as adver
tised, and were bought in by Mr R M
Miller for the company, at the sum of
$1,600. This includes about forty acres
of ground and all the buildings. The
price for which it was sold can by no
means be considered a fair estimate of
the value of the property. It is under
stood that there are a good many judg
ments against it, and several law suits
pending in the courts.

Fell from a Train.
Yesterday morning a negro . raan,

an employe of the Air-Lin- e Railroad,
in attempting to get from the top of a
car on to the platform lost his hold
and fell while the train was running
at the rate of about twenty-fiv- e miles
an hour. The train was stopped and
went back to gather up the pieces but
found that he had fallen clear of tbe
track, striking on his back, and had
been only slightly hurt. He couldn't
exactly remember how the thing had
happened for a few moments, but soon
recovered.

Struck With a Slung-Sho- t.

Sometime during Sunday night,
David Fulwiler, a white man, who
was drinking heavily, was led off to a
secluded spot near the fair grounds by
iwo coiorea men ana situck on tne
head with a slung-sho- t. He was found
the next morning in an insensible con-

dition, with his head cut to the bone.
When last heard from, he was still
very ill, and it was seriously feared that
ne wouia not recover, ine guilty par--
ties are known to the constabulary,
but have not been captured. It is sup-

posed that they designed robbery.

A Young Charlotte?n Abroad.
The following notice of a Charlotte

youth is from the Orangeburg (S. C.)
News and Times of & recent date :

"Prof J A Duls, who has beenteachs
. ing In town for the past fifteen days,

closed his first session on last FHdav
, UiSu.,uuuu mail iijgut ae Bwaraea

rmr 71' v wIiCl- - -T,r? fl.0PP.nnd farm nn ln.t f J I

night, which will close on the 10th of
October. The professor's work Lere
has given universal satisfaction, and
nis course oi instructions is very high
ly spoken of by all of his students. We
trust that success may attend him in!

The Churches Sunday.
Sunday was a beautiful autumn day,

and the attendance at the city churches
was unusually large.

Rev Prof Latimer preached two ex-

cellent sermons at the Second Presby
tfvrifLn ; rhnron linfli nf nrV!V m.n
listened to by large congregations with
evident pleasure. ; -

"

- Rev DrPharr filled Rev Mr Bosha
n mer's pulpit, and had good conereea

Rev Lucien Holmes, of Thompson
Hall Academy, preached in the morn
ing at the Episcopal church.

...
.

thA
,
TjiirhAran.'.nhnvnVi. "D nr-

: : : : vu, ULi
l: W tncrarn nraoohon in iia - :

LL' i x , . , -
usuai, uuM nignt aenvered the third
of his series of lectures on infidelity
taking for; his subject this time; ma- -

teriliam wliVv v.aniia ;n ' '

instructive and interesting manner.
These lectures are attended bv manv
persons of different denominations arid

e growing in interests The' subiect
.C: ts.r i .... . . - i -

- vj uci.k ounaay nignt s lecture Will bel.il - i. - :

paniueism. w ' .
y i

The ; revival
T Mission'

. ...
church. ; --

. ... - -- uuv, uuu-
...'.' daV. and Will I .A xt I .

'r, the week. '
. t v

Ane Bervices at the other churches
y- - were iof the usual character, the"pul-- ;

I its being filled by the regular pastors

1ST NATIONAL

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

Large & Well-selecte- d Stock of
it. We are told, further, that, the own-- and applied restoratives, but the case
er of it runs it independently of the resisted even the medicine for a con-reven- ue

officers, Dr Mott having said siderable time, and it was quite two

BOOTS
FOR LADIES, GENTS, BOYS, MISSES & CHILDREM,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Clothing madfi

la
Gkartotte, JV. C.

Mr:J. A. Young is with us,
sept!9;1877

THE CALLENDER GEORGIA MINSTRELS

appear to-nig- October 2nd,WILL for .the last time. Reserved
seats $1, admittau ce 75c for family circle,
50c for colored people.

Entire change of programme.
cct2 It

JHO T B1YCK, THOS F DRAYTON,

Charlotte, N. 0. Charlotte, N.O,

have to-da- y foinied a partnership,WE the firm name of Drayton & Co,
and are prepared to take Fire Bisks in the
following old and well established Insurance
Companies :

Qaeen, of Liverpool & London, $10,0e0,000
Va Fire and Marine, .Richmond,

Va:, 600,000
British America, Toronto, Ca.,... 1,033,445

DRAYTON & CO.,
Office. New Insurance Building.

Corner Tryon and 4th Streets .
obt2 tf

CWEST ALADDIN
SECURITY OIL,

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Te- st.

WATER. WHITE IN COLOR.
Fully Deodorized.

WILL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD

Centennial "Exposition
For Excellence of Manufacture

AND HIGH FIRE TEST.

Endorsed by tho Insurance Companies.
Lead this Certificate One of Many.

TIovtari Fieu Insurance Co. op Baltimore;
Baltimore, Dec. 23d, 1SiA.-M- e.trt. C. West Some,

Geidlcmen: Having used the various oils soM
in this city for illuminating purposes, I take plew-ur- c

in recommending your "Aladdin Security
O 1 " as the safest and best ever used In cur hoasa-liol- d.

Yours truly,
Signed ANDREW REESE, PresHent

Manufactured by
C. WEST & SOXS, Baltimore!

Try it, and you will use no oder.

ANEW SUPPLY of PAINT PBWeiLS.
25eents.

sept 7 TIDDY4BBO.

Fashionable Dressmaking

DURABILITY and Pit guaranteed,
measure, and millinery or-

ders executed with - taste, i The latest styles
of dress and other patterns always on hand.

UBS EPAS9AILLAIQUE, ,

' Room next to Van Ness Gallery. '
septtJ tf - ,

Ten Cent Column. !

THE Pnblio 8chool in Ward No 3 will
re-op- en Wedneadav Ofitnhfr-ftnrI- .

Btreet near Trade. Miss S Hi M 1T..T.TCR.

Of the Latest Styles.

that the brandy made by it is not lia- -

ble to seizure though found unstamp- -
ed, since the internal revenue laws
only cover brandy made in brass or
copper stuis. we guess, though, there
is a mistake about this; we hardly
inmic me construction 01 tne still 01

"uuu """ ""u ouvi wubmu- -
vw" w.v lcrcuuo mw' HM"? " my De
s0 ' ana " so ' lhe owner of this curious
contnvance can make fortune before
the law can be changed or competition
arise

Personal. ;

Dr F M Ross, one of the old citizens
but now a resident of

Yorkville, S. C, is in the city on a visit
to the family of his son-in-la- w, James
Harty, Esq. Dr Ross was at one time
a prominent citizen of Mecklenburg,
having held different offices in the
county in anteeUvm days.

Mr John Bragg, of Raleigh, where
he was at one time city editor of the
Sentinel, is now. Connected with the
Western XTnibn Telegraph office in this
city. He is famed as an operator and
vvuuik uQiuycu iJjr cuiiura anu prim- -

telegraphic copy, feven if he had fewler
personal qualities, to commend him.

We are glad to meet again our friend
Cant James June, oi the i Charlotte,
pmM"r, " ?-- , uur.r.?yrt nrw u"
iU8t turn a 9ur ofjEhgland,
tsc9UAnCL ana oce.-L- is a scotch- -

f man bv birth, and left here last June
trip to theiuntry of his nativity.

Returning in good health from a pleas- -
an anCfiuec
sumed his place on the road; $ U

I ! " i. .nf fik- - t:i. t

For three years with
is now with us and

his many friends
sept 13

NECK VJEAR We have just received a magnificent stock

of Ladies' Neck Wear, viz: TIES. BOWS, SCARFS, &c.

Ask for Repellant and Water-proo- f Goods ; a tremendous

stock on hand: cheap. Don t forget that we keep the largest

stock of Kid' Gloves in Charlotte, all shades. Ask for Nigh-

tgown Goods; we have a beautiful quality. Our stock of Dress

Goods is perfectly enoimous ; from the finest Cashmeres, Bar-rett- z,

and Henrietta Cloths, to all grades of Fancy Dress Goods.

Ask to ; see that beautiful piece of Barrettz cloth, at $2.25 per

yard. Galon Trimming, Ball Fringes, for dress trimming
all the' new shades.- - ; Ask to see our stock of bordered Handh

kerchiefs : we have a splendid stock. Always come ere

get your:Tess-Buttpn- s it will save time running around ane

them ; you wfll be suited here. Come here and buy you a nic

Dres3, and get the buttons and all other trimmings needed for i

" Ai: elegant; line ;of LadiesV and Gent's Uundershirts, Gent

Canten Flannel Drawers : and : the ' handsomest line of Gent

PantTa&ems'eyer seen in this market We are the agenw

fori the Charlottesville (Va) Woolen ; Mills, v
- P. S.A ' beautiful line of CLOAKS just arrived. "
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' !WUM x-i- w, ui. oaiiauury, uasli "... " '.i ' i x, . . .oeen in me city .ior ine past iwo aays.
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I Dr Wra Btrudwick,'of iWadesboro.
was registered last inieht at the Central

I tt i , i . . .

motel. i - .
j oct2 St - I. Teacher,


